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despised, dowrMrpdden,Irish cation is at tlis.day made C A T H Q L I C I N TE I
the instrumentf in,bearing the doctrines and practice
of tle true.faithl i Christ into ail parts of the warld. ORDINATION AT LoUGun
This is thç,.ighr de.stiny cf the Irsh people. Tlhey the Lord Bishop of Clonfiet i
deserve i, They have done muheli t deserve it.- the parish chapel at Loughrea. i
lut tl\y shguld: do stili more. Wlat they have Ryan and Phew, the former fo
donc i.wnderful.. Bat i is still more wondertl fert, and the latter for hie di
1 h;t having. donçso,nmch, they iîaye not already ceived the holy order of prie
donc more. No, howeyer, as their, aestiny is ap- ship.-Galway Mercury.
parent,. anile ;iXy: o that destimy is clear before LoRD FîELDiNs Cuuncn
them, they should do evc.rythiag necessary' ta prepare the rumor in.the Landau pape
thîemselves for fulfdling it. They had.heard of the been laced, in the wa of the
efTorts made to load away fronm tie truc faiti, vhicii beo picedied ay andth
lhad been their only source o consolatioan ad îise, casaph,tol cte Catholic a rshi
poor starvirg creatures lu Connemara, We0 , viiat
could they do for the poor people exposed ta ie se- whienî the evi . H. E. Manniî:n
verest temptation l Concniara ? They couldcpray cati n an.-TaMei.
for tieni. Tey could humble theniselves before catian sr.
God oi beialf of these a poor people. 'hey could 1IIE EWMAN IIEaINITY

ubmsit.to mortification on their beialf. They could The Univers ai the Q0t uit.,
becone more fervent in practices of devotion, and of subscriptions ta the above i

perfori as of charity for their sake. Abovea al, tatal received at tIlr office

they, coul attend hie aholy sacrifice of the vlass a 0pa t wEeps. G e. Antoenst
afen as possible-every day if possible ; and as f ;le past dee eMsappes.theii , i.
often as tlhey attended it raise their earnest prayers 100f. ; Ie Couît de )1ais0re,
to Gçd for tho protection and salvation of those peo- 'isiop io Aversa, ( 0),
ple. The Ioly sacrilice comprehends every thing. Urbiine Convent, Boaulogîîe,
'.here i tle hear, hie core, lie blood, the puse, above mcludes 455f. receive'

tho lfre of truc religion. God is there. Accord.. Bre/agneof St. 3riere.
iogly, if ie approac i Go ii lie ai y sacrifice o ]-o dC n d benevo ln eNE
tie Mass, and is tie proper spirit offer Ou suppica- gocd ard benevalent pople
tions to Jin, ie inay hope tIrat le w il yield lîiat tcried woun Srindny las[, Fe su
iwe desire. For their.on sealke they should. addiet lie Newman liiioîity Fend.-
theinselves ta those practices prescribed by tieir re- denl·.
ligon for, the attainment of perfection in a Christian Messrs. Wyînn and Coleridg

life. For the sake oi tieir poor brethren exposed mbae lef Englanrd for Roirme t

ta the iost awfui of teînptatio:s, tirey should do so. for lie Ecclesiastical stae.

'lo prepare thçnselves for penforrnimg tîeir part lanofahest then r Rev. Fof . Xi
fuifling the gret destiny whiichl alppeared ta be ai- of a Tesuit anater, 11ev. F. X
lotted by Gold to, their race, they, should labor to tilt.• le %vas a native ai A•si
attain tie lioliness of life, wIiieh brirgs tic power, year ai iris age.
light, and loe, necessary ta tle fulfilmenît of. any7 Tie follawing Rtesolutions'
great destiny allotted ta Christians in this woi:ld. meetinig of the Bishops and Ar

Ie had observed thlat the wide extension of tie Ko- at the late consecration of the

man empire iras, even during ic time of the perse- ville. There were present tie A
cuting Pagan eniperors, rendered by Divine Provi- nati and of St. Louis-Bishops
denrîe cnducivo ta tireinde and speedy extension. ville, of Charleston, of Clev
of the Christian failli. Hle had furtier observed Albany, a.d of Louisville.
fiat, in like manner, the present rjde extension of Cincinnati iras called' ta the c
the British empire, though under the sray of rulers mously resolved
inimical to the Catholic faith, is rendered conducive " ]st.--That iw al deeply
Ia the capn'esurate ostension aifÉtat failli, princi- Very Rev. John lH. Newman,i

which ie has been the victii, aiy throughfcthie nstrumentality of Irish missionaries, iniquitous verdict foad agains
and Irish layîmen by whosc presence and aid the mis- Judge sud Jury."
sionaries are sustainîed in their saçred labors. If "2dily.-Tlhat we will cheerfi
Englislimiengo forfth ta hie diffèrent countries withiri respective dioceses tisat collecti
the extended limitsof the British.,empire, Irishn relief, and that we wili receive
go wiit. thenm, or followr tlhem. And outside the may.be made for an abject sa ha
present liits of (lie British empire, there is a coun- ."dly.-Tiat the contributio

rrcitted. ta the Most 1ev. Archb
, agreat coutry, ta. wlhich at Ibis day Irishmen lim ta b forwarded with the]

go forthnot onlylm equaXnumbers wiith Englishmen, Dr. Newman."
but in greater nuïnbers.aEngland sends forthte the "4thly.-That tiese resolutio
Unitd States of. America, a portion of lier sons, Cathoic Telegr'aph ondi Idcoco
hearing with tiem, their lie of money and tlheir that the ather Catholic papers
wild lvé of liberty. But îq hie same country Ire- questcd ta copy thei.
iand sends forth a inuch larger portion of' lier sons, tjJONî BAPTJ&T, Archbisl

bearing with thelin e,brave.;patience, the cheerful- f Jois MCOosKv, Bishi
ness, and lie benevolience of the affectionate Celt.- hcuisv¡lîe, Ky., Oct. 4, 1852
The necessary result inay b canticipated,,tlhe progres- ANa'rHER MARTYR N Ca
sive grovth and extension of the Catholic fait in Tonw-King brings rs intellige
thiat great country. In, tie Britislh provinces ofI M B..'buîra'd,.Missianar>'of
America,, in India, and on the great. continent of orlannr , ission ay nisse

.t ieria .sm i. a ,s .sma c n.cpa. Foreign inshadConfesse(
Amenrica,sidar, results nay he anticipated. But ta beheaded for Jesus Christ, teir
ensure schr results the Irish people, wrhetlier they go details we hve nt. chtained«
forth ta those distant countries . or remaini tIeir tohem soon, and t be able to e
own, shsould fori , themees ta .tie holiness of lie Missionaries of the sanie congre
which gains favor from God, power frm tle promo- ta repair ta thie diflèrent mlis

tien of good, and liglt and love for the purposes of a nd t (
e.diication and comifort. Frrom their haribors, their assigeb to t ie.- zivers

q ays,. their ivers, their strea ns, tleir .alaes, an Ii
their scas, their shores and rocks, their mountains,and IRISH - INTEL]
valleys, their hills and fields, tie .voice ta bc raised.
.hould b the voice of thanksgiving ta Go!d for, lis THE MURDER OF TUE SOL
greatgodness. towardsthiem, ard supplication for INQUEST
rte coRtinuian.ce of that goodness. Froi the noiw Mr. Coroner Barry ,held au i
humble teinples of. their, iorship-from the ruins of tie court-irouse, ait Fermoy, ons
tleir once inagnificent shrines-fron thre, mss- rwn The jurors havîng viewed the

.i for tkings, t .iroi .oi tran1 Private John Tiompson sworr
graves tof.trici . n t v hn e 2Ist. instant ; left m'y barrac
gmig should hoe raised ta their God, vio ias pre- o'clock that day in compaisy w.
seIrved threm irain turnneg mito the dark paths of error, rade; we got liberty froi oui
and assigned to them fic glorious destiny o serving bath wren ta Ballyha]o aler le
as guides ta .bring the people of many nations butoay li; e reached Ballyhooly b
the ra>' wa truth. After a moving appeal in o'cloli< the, saine day ;.1 dare s

febri-irt t>'aiCnvigheurs un ialiyhaaly ; it was ah(inculcation.9i the y of contributing to tie relief ire mot; BedinByod ;"t tie sa
of distress, and proiotion to piety and sound educa- leyfa ; tie hanse wir ernt ir

aion, trhe reverend gentlem.an concluded his magfi- bel ween Hiallyhooly and Fermo
cent discourse by. offerimg observations ta the elfect: light a pipe, and hie asked ru
O! Ireland.ias cause ta rejoice, with exceedingjoy, aller iwe went in some mn folio
in looling forward ta the destiny vhich lGod in Bis. iadt ne quarrel with any perso
greatmercy.and goodiness Jias prepared for lier. S left 1 Ballyhcoly, until ire caîms
nay no take,down thchia rpthat lhas s long hungM'Grath's); about a minute ai

silent amnid the ruined.halls of Ta a and awake..its gtie men tlat.followed s; there
hords d tie ruinde.s ai T i rels and eleven men, as fai as, I cc

crrd tatrrauctsnins cf je>' and ope,. as sire went ln I sayv an old muan sit
sees lier,.fared sons pîass aira>' irom lier shiores, sud midIe-aged ivamani; thse mei
Iind their, ira>' s.aos the waters of the tali-wravedl pulhing us,.an.d ana ai them ma,~
Atlsanic, ta bear. with them te tira great couîntries ef thase mais bagan ta pusis dace
the neoir ald beyond tire mighty wraters, the knowi- eeased iront te pshi tisant; cs

aigeo tIre truc faih,çi Christ, for, whiichx generar- tramais cf tire bouse prevailedl
tious nowr un$orn.shalilihereafter raise to.hieaven tiroir tirue d;a sher thesmn, sudfto te
praers fer tire eteaa rest and glor> ai thras fro edraterranl thise,and t g
w tia>'e shta iave, derived tisa meostimable bless- agaimstaourlsnclination for a fewr
rng. In thie great counstries, beyand tire Allaitec, sud baetween a minute or balf
andli couutries thraoughî overy.atber divsion ai, tihe we~Oretron at us ;,-we were ti
worid, a brigt a glorious destin>' is prepared foruthe frai» tisa hause ; it,wa~s dark

chilrenpf resand. Ma>' God, who bas preserved thrlownx; I cannai say .posutîvel
temor.t(ho fuflmn ai thrat destin>', bestow on tise aight or alevea mien thrat wo

tiremrhea rc necessarto trehiatemslvs afterwards .sawpn tise r
t- o (I grao s iec sa > ter op r ieysi e > alieulder w ithr a stona,.sand I
persansa iniess ai lfe, rom irhichi aiene cas arise struck ; tise menx carme, forwvard
the power, iight, sud love requisiteto. tire fulfilment aise spake te daceased ; ira said

ofa destin>' so pure and exaltaed, sas sheuldt strike deceased ; hie
mani who-had spoken ta bim-
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DIER 1N FERMOY-

nquest on the body in
Friday.
body of thie deceased,
--I recollect Tuesday,

ck 4.ta quarter-past twu
ith deceased, my com-
r offiQer ta go, and we
aving the town of Fer-
etwe.en three and four
ay wp were about three
out seven o'clock when
geant ai olice ai Bal-
to was about half way
y; deceased went in to
e to accompany him;

owed iW.into tie house ;
n an the road after we
e ta this liose (MUrs.
ter wev went in 1 saw
e were betveen eight
ould.judge; when we
ting by the fire, and a
n that cama in begn
de a box ai mie; ;whenu
ased, I think that de-
annotsBay whec;Ier thea
on tIie, men ta leave the
o.usoithe womnap ciosed,
t1 itl; she wvaîrid us to~
'o out,; ase kept us min
minutes; we wrent out,
a minute saome. stones
hen six or savon yards
when thse stones were
y .that àiras same ofi
ere mi tisa house wvere
oad; If was hit an thxe

thsink docease.d was
ta us on tise read, and
,I thîink, that no per-

ard deceasedi say, ta tise
'.Stand bac k, fer youn

rai, abisanyofthe rest;" one of the ·bree or, four
men onhtbétad.struck at deceased ilhen; don't think
that deceasedSfrudk atthe rnan who had beau speak-
ing mo him 3vbèrilhue had.beau struck by the man.on
the road; had a hold:iof deaeased by the arm, and I
îWanted to get him away, a .well.as 1;could; don't
know.whether deceased had anything inhis hand at
the time ; Ie.might ; I did not see a sword canain-his
hanid vwhen coming out of the' ouse; he had it in the'
house ; ha was straighlteiig.itla the house ; that was
afitr the menuhad lait the house; think il was bet by
strikirg it against a table; if unot that way, I know of
io oher; it was then drawn; cannet.say, whby.it was
drawn; deceased gave me iris belt ; got the belt for
the purposeof defeeding myself if 1 was attacked out-
side the i use; lhink deceased had the swVord-cane
drawn before he. gave mpihis abeh ; when deceased
was knocked dow.n 1 took him up and returnedfor the
purpose of getting in at the rear; deceased called toi
me, having cried out that, ie was down ; asked hilm if
any persan iras with him ;l.he said there was; went ta
him, and fournd him in a holean hlie side of tIhe rond ;
helped him out ofit, aud as I iras doing so I heard the
sound of persons going away fron tIre place where
deceased hay ; the persons ment airay iii the direction
of Ballyhooly ; got him out of hei hole, and iwe ient
towards the woman's bouse ;i iwas after that wre met
and spoke to the men on the rond, as 1 have already
detailed ; deceased, afier e,got hin ont of the hole,
said, as I think, Ithat sone people were on the top of
him beating hiiiririist hie was down ;" we thon went
ta the house to try and ge in ; tihe door was siut ; I
rapped and kicked atthe door ; heard io person speak-

îiog iuside, but a souiid of persons walking; the door
not being openeil we tried to get up on theroad again,
whien we sa a number ai men on the road before us;
they tre throwmrng stones at us; 'e thon.wtrent ta thie
barrk i front of the bouse; cannot say whether de-
ceased, as soon as ie came to the bank, iras knocked
down, or had laid doi under il ; lie, haover, was
iowru; I lay doin myself, but deceased was nearer
tie steps of He yard thran I was ; tIse people were
hrowiig stones on us ol the road, and i heard them
say-" Murder tirei as they're downt;" the stones
were .not coming very thick ; should say each was
about one pounid wreight; after tiey criedItomurderus
they threw0 onl five or six atones; after 1 remained
under tire bank five or six minutes, I heard thera
walk away, and I got up, but could see na person ;
deceasei was then lymg doi ; his head was towanIs
the bauk ; went river ta him, felt him, and asked him
was lie able to valk along ; ie made no answer; left
hima, came on towards Fermoy, and -rtcurned ta bar-
racks; inquuiredm tilhe barrack-room if deceased had
come la, and was told iiot; said I feared deceased iras
dead; iras lien put to bed, asi iwas tit myseif; left
the deceased without caling at the house, because i
was afraid the men would agains come back ; when I
left deceased I was not awae ie iwas dead.

Dr. J. il. St. Croix Crosse, surgeon., 31st Regiment,
and Dr. Drew, handed in the result of theirpost nortem
examination of the deceased, which iwent toshow tiat
death had been caused not by stonies, but.by a sharp
instrument which had enteredI fle spinal canal, and
must have caused instant death.

Constable John Rie was thon sworn-Knew the
deceased ; tirat is, ie inirodnced iinself as James
Deegan, son of Michael Deegan, of Kilkenny, whom
wituess knew; deceased and Thompson took a glass
of spirits each in the police barracks at .lallyhloly,
and afiter dinner they left to return home; Deegan
asked for the sword-cane from witness as a keepsake,
and on leaving he iras quite sober; Thompson brd a
little takeîî, but he.was not drunk ; they left the bar-
racks accompanied by tira policemen, one of whom
was a teetotaler, at about tire rty m inues pa six;
tise deceusal gare îritaiess a pipi erture barr tbe pro-
sont of.the swrord-cane.

Afer the examination of soie other witnesses,
The coronee charged.-the jury, and said ie thoughlt it

his dty ta state that fom thie evidence it was Uroved
ihat the man came to his deat lnot from woiiids from
stones, but froi lise stab of a sharp cuing instrument
ptsetrating tie spinal canal.

The jury retired, and, after a short deliberation, re-
turned. a verdict of-" Wilfni murder against some
persons at present unlownir."

The police have arrestel some parties aon suspicion.
-Cork* Constitution.

MEETING OF THE INHABITANTS OF FERMOY.
le pursuaice of the reqîrisition of itie magistrales

of the towin and district of Fermoy, the inihabitants
met on Saturday ii acer to express, in the most public
and emphatic manner, their horror attthe murder, and
to originate a subscription for the apprehension of the
perpetrators. There iras a very large gathering o
the magistrates and gentry,, and oher inhabitants,
and the large sm ofi tIwo hundred and fifty pounds
was subscribe d within a fe minutes after the list wras
opened.

Captain Conk Collins was moved ta the chair.
The Chairman briefly addressed the meeting. ie

said they had ma lthere to denounce the perpetrators
of the atrocious murder of a soldier of the 31si Regi-
ment in their locality, and to adopt such stops for their
appreiension as the meeting miglht deem most judici-
ous.

Charles C. Manserghs, J. P;, proposed the first reso
lution:-1

c Resolved--That the meeting views irithi horror
the foul and;atrocios murder cemmitted i tIshis hith-
erto peaceable district,-whereby the life of John Dee-.
gan, a soldier of the 3ist Regiment, bas been wanton-
ly sacrficerL-"

John Peard, J. P., seconded the resolution, wvhichit
was unanimously adopted.

AugustueM'Mahone, J. P., proposed tise..second ce-
salution:-

«"Rasolred--That whlilst ire condoms tis cowrard]y
a;d unsprovoked sct lin tisa most usneasured terrms,
.iwe feei call u pon ta protest, la tise stronlgest.man-
necr, against certain [aise ad uelnouded reports thrat-
liane appeared ini some ai tise public prinits attribusting
this murder ta politicai motives, wilust,î an tira con-
trar>', tire beat feelings mave suibsisted botwecen tisa
irthsabitantsof this lucality' und the soldieraof tisa 3Ist,
. J. Morrogh, Esq., seoprnded 'tIra esotion, whih
iras unanimoursly adoptait

Matisias C. Hfendey', 1.P>., proposed tisathird rasa-

"Reslved.--That determîned te .express aur ab-
horrence.af.this diaboicarl. deed iwe plge ourselves
ta use aur utmést exertions.to bring tise parpetraters ofi
it to'speedy justice, an,d.we isereby apen. asubsetip-
tien to raise a fund fer thsatpurpose.'?-

1.1

Re. Wm..Q.-Monteomery sedonded tise reselutiou.
which was unanimousiy adopted.

The Chairman thien read the following letter from,
the Earl of Listoweil. He also said thai several of
the respectable shopkeepers of the.town had sent«him
word that it was impossible for them to attend in eon.
sequenceof it being market day, but had directed him
to put their names down to 'any' subseription that migh:
be raised. (Hea..):-

Convamoré, September 2th, 1852.
Gentleinen-. regret extrernely.that I shall not

be able to attend'your meeting to-morrov on the sub-
ject ofthe atrocious murderaof a soldier of the 31st Regt.
as I am cnder the necessity of leaving home this day.
I share with you Ilhe greatest anxiety to discover the
perpetrators of This horrible crime, and I be to state
that I flONrtwenty-five pounds reward for informatiol
that vill Jead- to conviction. If a subserintion be
openced you will be good enougi to put doi hry name
for that sumn; if not, it can sand solely as a reward
offered by me.-I have tle honor to remain, gentie-
men, your obedient servant.

Mr. Bourkc, on the part of Sir R. Abercromby, de-
sired tha his namemnigit b put doi for£50. (lear.)

Lieut.-Col. Staunton stated that hie and the officers
of the 31st Regiment were determined tIo offer a re-
ward aiso of £50. (Hear Hear.)

On the suggestion of Sb-lnspector Sonmerville,
the committee were enpoeored ta apply theind to
the procuring of either private or public information,
-Examiner.

TENANT RmCTrr IN TYRoNÉu.-A circular sigued b>
Mr. T. N. Unsderwood, of Strabane, lias been issuei,
whichi states shat "thIe central committee of the Ty-
roe Tenant Riglit Association havinmg- resolved to old,
an aggregate mneeting of the friends oif lenant rigit in
Omagh on the 3th of October, I have been directed
by the committee to solicit your aîuendance, togetheîr
with a number of other listinguishedi idevocastes ihe
principles ihichr alone can give security 10 tie tenant
farmer, and prosperity to lrelani. Ailhoughi defeated
at the late contesi, partly by the terror of Ie ladlords
and partIly by the craven spirit evinced by a large
proportion ofI tie independent electors, yet we feel haima
there are materials in this country which, if properly
worked, will ultimately resce it from thIe disgrace of
an aristocratic nominee representation."

DEATr 0F TITE REV. DR. STEwART, or fnr5nNE
-The publie generaly, and the Presbyterian commu-
ait>' le partiular, w -i learn, with extreme regret, that
the Rev. Rob!. Stewart,»D. D., the distinsguisied mini-
ister of the Presbyteriair Church, Broghshne, lied at
iris residence, Bushylfieid, iicarira: taimu, al Insu-rast
seven e'celck on the evening of Suuudaylast.

AN Ata RPATaroT.-Last week thIe remains ofiMr.
ViII isn Ilodgin, ai Rose Vale, Pear Lisbum, twere de-

posited in llte ciurchyard ofîthat town. The deccased
was born le 1756, and was, perhaps, tIre odest of iie
Yery er w remainig members of ther Irsh Volunteers,
havmg jaired that body soon after ils formation in 1779.

Mr. Dargan, the justly-famous .railway contractor,
with ris twonted mnificence. ias added the sum of
£6,000 to lis princely endowment of £20,000, for thie
purpose ofinssalling the Great Industrial Exhibtion of
I53 le Dublin.

VxISIT or JorN BRaGHT, Esa., M. P., ToGAtway.
This distieguished advocate ofreform and progrest.
is at present stoppmsg at the RailrvayI Hlote. le i
accompanied by James Perry, Esq., director of the
Midland and.Great Western Railway, and is engaged
just noir lu inspecting our harbor,.and the works lu
apenatian for parfeetig the navigation of Lough Corrib.
- Galway Peekel.

RAILivr CoMIMUNIcATION To WEXFoRD.--The ligh
Sheriff of the coutity of Wexford bas, pursuant to a
requisition most nurerously and influentially signed,
convered a public meeting toe held on the 29th imst.,
for the purpore of adoptoig the best meas to secure
the advantages of railway commrunicationI to the towin
of Wexford.- Waterford Mail.

A steameboat frein the Grand Canal Company nowr
traverses Lougi Allen on the Upper Shannon, wieîe
suci a craft never before floated. Sre is to bring down'rî
the produce of the iron and coal mimes ofi tsat district
for expotationat Limerick. The lake is twelve miles
long snd savais inde.

The Ballystein silver lead mines iear Pallaskenry
ara beig re-opened for immediate -workitsg, and the
mineral fields upon the essate of Gen. Caulfield, of
Copsewood, in the counsty Limerick, will bc also
opened.

PRosEcUSIoN OF THE : "AsGLo-CELaT."-We (Free-
mon) ara glad to perceive that Mr. Wallace, the pro-
prietor and editor of Ite Anglo-Ce1t, ias adoptedI tre
manly anti honorable course of retracting the charge
that the stst Regiment lad lost its facings for cowar--
dice, and of apologisimg for bavig given circulation
in his paper to such an rironleous statemnent. This is
alilke creditableto Mr. Wallace, and due to the gallant
odicers, whose military reputation lue hat uanwittingly
impugned ; and o ir that the vindication of the cha-
racter of the regiment in a court of justice is no longer
necessary, we hope that colonel Staunton and his bro-
tIrer officers îwil have the good feeling and generosity
to abandon the prosecution,.

EurrAnaTON To AIfsTRAL.r.--The Limerick Chronmde
says:-' The Mayor, accompanied by Cdptain Ellis,
R. N., a Itended at the Town Hall on Thursday ta se-
lect from the numernous lists (containing the names of
1,000 applicants)100 eligible candidates, especially
females, whomthey .would recommendta thie com-
missironers of.colonial. emnigration as avoi-tliy of a free
pasage to Australia. The scrutiny occupied the en-
tireday, and resulted in one hundred êrd fifteen per-
sacs.being tld sff for seection, ail femnales, wviths the
exception cf lit-o iseads ai families, anrd tise majority'
ai tisa fortunata asembers ure fraom, tise .ceunt>' Glane>
tise .remaindîer frnr .tis cil>' andI Lcounty. Thes Rer.
Mr.,M'Quade parseda less thman fart>'."

Srru BrunTsr'o.-The paissongers handal frein tbe
wrreck af ibis unfortpnsa vessaI, aed so nobl>' prorided
for b>' tise ihabiîtat of this taire, were..farwrarded la
Liverpool ru a steamer special>y sent iry tise chaterers,
and le tise trading ste.amer Emerald, an Thunrsday, ad
yestenday. CaptainrOharles:Schombhesrg, R. N., mise
arrired bore an Thrsdiay marning, b>' ater ai tise
Emsigratian Commisioners, ta investigate tisa lossaof
this slip, bas expressed isimaselfin uhîe hrighest terms,
as, tallahumatity sed lber'ality ai th, poople of.Wex-
fard in thseir treatment ai tIr, detitute emigrantstrowmin
oa.theirbounty.--Wie4ford-Irdependent.

lr, sema parishes of d.he. counrty pf.Cerk-.the tand-
owners have laie!>' ieldI, meetings wits tise abject of
reducing tise.tithse rent-csangea ln accordance with
t:be septe,nniçj.average prices af grain.


